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CROKER'S SUCCESSOR. ; .
' DIED.

'

At Punta Oorda, Florida, on Friday

MACl Qaestldifof Distribution of State Aid

as? loadweirs.
Suow Drift,

White Frost,
ft Admiral

Just Received direct from the milt.

J The Handsomest and Most Complete line of

$ Embroideries, , Laces and Appliques,

ft Swiss & Namook, Embroidery Sets

ft . fo match Vat. and Torchon

ft to match.
fj Fver brought to New Bern, and they are the
K CHEAPEST too. 7

Flour is still advancing. If you

need a barrel you will save money by

buying now as it will surely be higher.

Yours for business,

Wholesale
& RetailJ. L. MANIEL

Examine for yourself,
we say is true, then don't

100 Pieces A. F. 0.
aro Beauties ONLY. lOo

if yon dont find what
bnj.
Dress Ginghams they
YARD. Grocer,j we sasii aiiaiwatf aaanuu ;j

1 'Phone Ol. 71 Broad Ht. j

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

Wiimmmiiimmmm www.

1 The World's
Appetite

We supply enough variety
to Buit all who come here.

The different selected things
which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as' well as the sub-

stantial necessities. Tou will
eat with relish if we supply
tie food.

Respectfally,

Good Goods
Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think
it over, and come to J. R. PARKER, Jr.'g, 'where you will find

everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the
very best quality. . ,

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12o lb.
Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12c lb:
Very Best Citron, 20o lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20c lb.
Almonds, Brazil Peoans and English Walnuts,"20c.
Very Best Mince Meat 10q lb.
We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery every week.

If yon are in need of anything. in the grocery line' don't fai

o give me a call and 111 save you money.

Yours to Please,

J. TZ. Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.
nmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Lewis ffixon a Southerner. ; Designer

and Builder of Battleships, ; 'ZjJS--:

Nbw- - Tour, Jan. Nixon,
the new Tammany leader,; was born In
Leesburg, Va., April 7 1861, and received
his early education br the schools of
that town. In 1878 he was appointed a
midshipman in the Naval Academy.
He was sent by the Navy Department
to the Royal Naval College at Green-

wich, Eng., and in 1884' he was trans-
ferred to the, construction corps ot the
navy. -

la 1890 he designed the battleships
Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts,
and then resigned from the navy to
become superintendent constructor for
the Cramps shipyard, Philadelphia. In
1899 he left there andonhls own

started the Crescent shipyard
at Ellzabethport, N. J., where he has
built 100 vessels In six years, among
others the torpedo boat Holland and
the monitor Florida. In 1893 he was
appointed president ot the East river
bridge commission by Mayor Van
Wyck.

choker's life.
Richard Croker was born in Black

Rock. County Cork, Ireland, November
24, 1848. He was brought ;to this coun-

try when only two years of age and
received his education in the public
schools of New York city. In 1803 he
was elected aldermen and served in that
capacity for two years. In 1873 he was
elected coroner, serving three years. Ia
1883 he was made Ore commissioner, and
in 1889 and 1890 he 'served as city cham-

berlain. For years he has been the rec-

ognized leader ot Tammany Hall.

Children Especially Liable.
Burns, braises and cuts are extremely

painful and If neglected often result in
blood poisoning. Children are especial-

ly liable to such mishaps because not so
careful. As a remedy DeWUt's Witch
Hazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware ot counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cored my baby of eczema after two
physicians gave her up." writes James
Mock, N. Webster, Ind., "The sores were
so bad she soiled two to five dresses a

day." F S Duffy.

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E Latham St Co, New Bern
N.O.

Naw Tori, Jan. 13.

Oottoh; Open. High. Low, Close

January 7.9B 7.98 7.88 7.83

March 8.09 8.10 7.99 8.03
May 8.31 8.21 8.07 8.11

July 8.31 8.24 8.11 8.16

Aug 8.10 8.10 7.09 8.01

Chicago, Jan. 13.

Wbxat: Open. High. Low. Close

May 83J 82J 81 81 J
s

Coma: Open. High. Low. Close

May 651 061 6S 6S

Bibs: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 8B2i W7J

New York, Jan. 13

Stocxaj Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 132 1J3 131 120,
Ooa. T 115

So By 88 88 82 83

U.S.L.... ...... HI llj
0.8.8..... 48 43 42 42

Tex. Pec 29

A.C.F...
V.O.C " 01
Copper... 70 70 68 68

Oot.011

' litest ssl

Spots 4). Bales 8,000 bales.

Futures, Jan-Fe-b 4.29. Apr-Ma- y 4.29.

May-Jun- e 4J9.

' 1W W OTRX COTTOa MAKKXT.

Cotton was quoted in the local market
yesterday at7 to7. .. v.

roar hsosifts. .'.c'Cri
oui WCV

Last week last year.:'-
283,000 -- - 178.000
This week.

Bat. . 40000 t' ..;il'v.; C ;.'' ; 10000

Mob.' 88000 :':'
:'-::vf:- s 98000

Tees.'-..-' .' ; V'j: V 88000

Wed.' i, 83000

Thurs. ,, " 260C0

Frl. ' -
;' '.: 86000

175,009

the 8rd of Jan, 1903, of typhoid pneu
monia, Mr. Cbarles L. Davis, in the 28th
year ot his age. Mr. Davis was a native
of Carteret county N. C, was born in
Morehead City, and was a son of Mr. T
O. Davis the present! Post Master of
Morehead City. Mr. Davis was a resi-

dent for a few years past, of Onslow
county, where he was married to Miss
Cora L. Davis, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Stanly now - residents of
Swansboro. N. C. He had been engaged
in the fish business at Punta Gorda, Fla.
for a few years. His wife left Swans
boro and arrived just a few hours before
his death, Ue was burled far away
from his old home and kindred friends
He leaves a bereaved wife, futher,
mother, brothers and sisters, with numer
ous friends and relatives, but no child-

ren. O. W. W.
Swansboro, N. C, Jan. 12 1903.

Don't Live Together.

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels with-

out distress. "I have been troubled
with cosllvenesa nine years," says JO
Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I have tried
many remedies but Little Early Risers
give best results." F S Duffy.

Edisons Wrecked Not Drowned.

Norfolk Ledger.
Mrs. Jacob F. Craft, of Baltimore, has

received a letter from her daughter, Mrs
William Edison, verifying the report
published in The Ledger some time Blnse
concerning the wreck near Beaufort, N.
C., of the launch Ouanaulche, owned by
Messrs. Thomas and William Ellison,
sonapf Thomas A. liillson.the inventor.
The Ouanaulche passed through here on
her way South. Mrs. Kdiaou says all
the memliers of the parly v. ero aboard
the launch when she wont aground, but
they got oil ia B'ifcir. and repairs are
being made to tho boat ui quickly as
possible. The party ate now at Manteo
Dare county, N. C, and the gentlemen
are enjoying themselves hunting deer
and bears.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
HoarscnesB, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
euro results. Price, 25c.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 59c.

For Sale

Or Lease !

The Grist Mills and
Factory property, Cor.
Hancock and Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern .Grist Mills and
operated by Geo. Bish-
op, now deceased.

The plant consists oi
two up to date mills,
one corn cleaner, ele-
vator, belts, one bolter
and everything com-
plete and in first class
shape for operation.

For terms and fur-
ther information ap-
ply to
' E. K. BISHOP,

liSLBook Store
V We have a tew i :

Bargains i n lelt
over holiday stock, j

:

' Turner's Old Be- - ;

liable! North Caro- - ' '

Una 1902 Almanac. : ;

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our stort, or sends ns an order. I

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad & Hancock Sis.

JONES,
ilaMes

- - to Public Schools.

Smallpox la Wilson by Of

flelals. A Saatiaco --Cannoa.
Seaboard Ballroad Flans. ;

" , Masons to
--

. Meet
Bauioh, N. C, Jsnusry 13. It Is

said that there have been a many as
1500 eases ot smallpox In Wilson county.

The officials there persist In calling It
chicken pox. In the fioe1 ot positive as-

sertions as to Its true name by United
States and Btate smallpox experts and
exceedingly able physicians.

. The question Of the distribution of, the
State aid to publlo schools comes up In
the form of a question by a oonnty sup
erintendent whether the first $100,000

should not be applied to the large schools
so as to bring their term up to four
months and let the State out of h sec
ond $100,000 aid the smaller schools. To
this question the answer Is made that all
the schools, both large and small, are of
equal importance, slnoe It is the educa-

tion of the individual that Is aimed.
It Is very properly determined to piece

the Spanish trophy gun from Santiago
in the State museum, beside the trophy
gun from Manila. This will add pecu-

liar Interest to each, and representing
the great naval victories.

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e two years ago
bought the park at Columbia, 8. 0., for
a terminal, to include pissenger and
freight station, eio It is now decided
officials here announce, to nso it only
for a yard, and that space for a frleght
and passenger depot has been aecured in
the heart of the city, at the corner of
Gervaia and Lincoln streets. A great
deal of mone y has been expended in get-

ting to the park and in grading it. A
great lumber company,-th- Dozler, has
been given space for an extensive 'plant
In the park property and will put in
electric elevators, in order to reach the
street line. Had the railway continued
to use the park such elevators would
have been unnecessary.

It is expected that nearly 409 delegates
will be present at the annual communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Masons,
wbieh begins here tomorrow evening.

Governor Aycock's address at Char-

lotte tomorrow evening is on the subject
of popular education. He strikes, as he
always does, a mighty and true note.

Child Worth Millions.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

siys Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg, Pa
'yet I would have lost her by croup had
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure. "One Minute Oough Cure
is sure cure for coughs, croup and throat
and luog troubles. An absolute safe
oough cure which acts immediately. The
youngest child-ca- take It with entire
safety. Tho little ones like the taste and
remember how often It helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Core handy. At this
season especially It may be needed and
denly. F. 8 Duffy.

AT CLARK.
Jan. 18. Business In our little town

continues good, considering the com-

plaint there is among the citizens about
the scarcity ot money, but that will soon
be a matter of the past as there can be
nothing accomplished by complaining
about things lhatoanuot be avoided.

Mr. Olen W, Barbour came up yestsr-ds-y

to take hi old stand with Mr. A. T.
Wetherlngtoa la the timber businesses
are glad to have Caps. Clenwltttus
again. V;'

Mr. Colwell McEeel male a trip to
your city Saturday on business.

Mr. David Williams one of our pro-

gressive farmers has moved to New
Bern.1 We wish him success. .

Little Ethel' Wetherlngtoa had the
misfortune to get badly burned a short
while ago, but glad to say she Is Improv- -

lg. , " ' ' . . -
The school house - here wilt . toon be

o6mpleted,wc understand that Miss Mat

tie Stephenson will teach the school for
us 'xk n;:-''- - '..:.:(B.1- -

the test frcscripttoa for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Osovi's
Tistrt-Es- s CHnx Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. jlo
cure - nn pay. Price 50a. ? , ' " '' !

, ' : A Profitable Investment
"1 was troubled for atout seven years

with my stomach and In .bed half my
time," says E Demlo, Bomervllle, lad.,
I spent about 11,000 and never oouliget
anything to help ms oqtll I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few
bottles and am entirely well.". Yon
don't live by . what you eat, but
by what yon digest and assimilate. If
your tlomat h doesn't digest your food
von ar reallv starvlnc. Kodal Dtiwd- -

sla Cu e does the stomach's work by di-

gesting the food.- - You don't have to
diet, Eitt all you want. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cure cures all stomach troubles.'
Duffy.

CASTOniA
Tor Ififinls and t!

a f s

We call your Attention to the

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Itazors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted aid can be exchanged if not satisfac-
tory. Carving fiels, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prieos.

Guns from 14.76 to $85.00. lii Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

J, A.
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

--Largest and

HOESES
v ever offered for sale in New Bern,

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78

C3

u St NEW BERN. N. O

FOB
Horses & Mules,

CALL on
Julius M. Arnold

66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the
West with the finest lot of ITorscs

.Finest Stock of

J1 Also a complete lint of Biggies, Wagoas, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, Ae. xv-T-"V-:;vr;.i;- ,..,

' -- t :.T :.. a-- " hd"W!" '

ver seen in Nsw Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,

also DRAUGHT HOUSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

Broad

9

r a. isvuw iw nvivi nuvnu urn vuc
D: W. Williams landi, and situated
near Clark's, eight miles west from
New Bern., j Good building and
trnVta anil aKiWif 1 fCA aiAAai aIaawa '

Will sell for one-thir- d cash and
balance In five yean in deferred
payments.

" ; ' A
r

--

..: For farther particulari write to

Eines Era Ltr Co.,

." - ; V KINSTON, N. 0.'

FOR SALE !

A Car Load of each just received.

- Street, Stewart's Old Stand. ,

, ft
'

Winter Time Vehicles
art now to be considered. To all who
require the best, moat adaptable, most
practical, most comfortable and most
durable carriage lor cold, storm and
wet weather, we recommend our line of
ronkawaya, surreys and top biipK'ea,
I ft) to $100: two sratod ro kaways at
m to I3U0. We ate only the very Wt

material In every department of our fao-tor-r,

for the construction of only Die
hliiiiest imule vnhldca to be found on

Yours to pirate,

G. II. 7i,U r A Coil.
riin li

ii

Thursday, Jam 16,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLT

mm i: mm
dreater Tferr York

111 I. JarW' J s

m
- We' are receiving daily Fresh

Groceries, v ., :..
New Raisins and Currants..'
Citron and rrunes. , u

'
; euches and Apples. ,

. ; Cftndy and Cal cs.
;

Butter and Cheese.
"

te svre to osk for a pound of our
Freeh l!oatcd Coffee. - .

Wo gimrantee quality and price.

:Wi::H (r!(!9.,

' , ' ' the markot.- - You can depend on our
I have a lew Horses, MulCf, vehicles being np to now. ,We are first

it 'bandi for any kind ol materrat for re- -
Buggles and Farm. (Jaxt, Which, pairing and ean aave yon money. See

, ANNUAL MEETING : ',.: .

Of Stockholders of toe national Bank of

I :.
;

, , Rew Bern, It. C
' The sdnusl meeting of tbe stockhold-
ers ot this bank, for the election of Its

' directors, and the transaction of saoh
other bublncsi ss may come before them,
will be held at their banking house, on
the 2nd Tuesday of January, being the
Hih dny of January, 1032.,

The polls will be opened at 12 o'clock
M. to ba cloned at 1 1. M.

O. H. llnlil'l.T.,
' '(' r.

XJillBTRELS :

10 Bkilfnl Dancers, ? - .

I 10 Cultured 81ngers,

'10 Pickaninnies, '
13 Specialties,

' 21 Grand Military Band,. ' '

,10 Solo Orchestra , ,.

'

Th SwU rand of The SfllfWTBEI.
. WORLD. .

Atl!'' ;ion 7Je. Calory 25e.

Duck Shooting
ia now at Its beet, Our stock of

gnas and ammnnltlon is the finest ever
carried in the city. We have on band a
lew single barrel gnna which will be
sold very low. A fine double barrel
hammerles gun with twist barrels for '

120.00, Everything will be sold low to '
make room for the . spring stock of
Bicycles, eto ; -

1712. T ZUXlEs
Dealer In BiOTOLBs,(PnttAaiif, Rroarute

Goods, PBONoaaAras, Jo PauVnwe,
Eobbkb Btamps, Ban. Pssssta, As

n--fi r vtst REviBruK, tt. c

I have taken in. Will be sold

low for Cash or on time.

It Vfill be to jur intcrcflt to

See Die before Iv.j'.r
Kit


